Stanyer Moses, victualler, Bowling Green Inn, near New road
— Michael, victualler, George and Dragon, top Nile st.
— Joseph, engine man, back of Nile street
Steel Daniel, earthenware manufacturer, St. John's street
— Moses, canvasser, Rail road
— Noah, potter, Green head
Stevens Joseph, earthenware printer, Nile street
Stevenson Ralph, earthenware manufacturer, Cobridge
— Margaret, flour &c. dealer, Pudding Bag lane
— Andrew, coal merchant, Cobridge
— J. tailor, Hadderage
— Taylor, potter, Hadderage
Stott Elizabeth, Gallimore's square
Stretch Job, blacksmith, Commercial street
Stubbs Benjamin, earthenware manufacturer, Longport
— Thomas, earthenware printer, Sitch
Sunderland Anne, shoemaker, Market place
Sutton William, watch and clock maker, Nile street
— Joseph, shopkeeper, Low street
— Daniel, tailor, Longport
— Joseph, shoemaker, Nile street
Swain John, potter, Beech's lane
Swan Richard, brick maker, High street
Sweatemanham Ellen, shopkeeper, Nile street
Swindells Isaac, wharferger and porter dealer, Longport
T.
Talbot Richard, butcher, Cobridge
Tatlow George, potter, Commercial street
Taylor John, grocer and draper, New market place
— Ralph, grocer, Cobridge
— Mary, shopkeeper, Queen street
— William, china painter, Commercial street
— John, potter, Queen street
— Samuel, potter, Gallimore's square
Telwright John, coal: proprietor, Hamil
Thomas John, public bakehouse, near George and Dragon
— John, potter, Church street
— George, printer, Furlong
Thompson John, gardener, &c. Sitch
Thorncroft Joseph, pump maker, Castle street
Till Richard, potter, Union buildings
Timmis John, turner, Commercial street
Tomkinson Samuel, earthenware manufacturer, Church street
— John, grocer, Nile street
— Daniel, butcher, &c. Ford green
— William, potter, Back Hadderage
— Samuel, Green head
Town's Office and News Room, St. John's square
Tregortha John, bookseller, stationer, printer druggist, and
periodical publisher, Market street